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There i is a movement on foot to 

4 raise a fund | “for, the” “purpose” Of 
Jadvettisiig the: tobacco salepaattn 
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"There. is’ doubtless! no, ‘tobe. 

      

   

     a ES — / thad less advertising frour outerde) 

. Poteet olen: RA? J gourdes thanGreenville, Those di} 

a, Sake: ienprectly engaged ‘in’ the ‘tobacer),, | 

poate = fo = : i-ac} Dueiness here. with the exception, 
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was: ‘Gearon upon them at all, 

They “argued tha: |, 
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yay the fiddler, ai 

a | duty to do so., 

     

     

   

\Have paid forthe fiddling and) 

“0M THT och4ss, baye enjoyed equally the 

—= masic. No argument is at all nec 

essary byw to convince a “way-far 
‘ing mas, though a fool,” that the 

son , itobaeco tharket has beep amovean 

-:,- calla € of business that has fed. favishly 
every. branch uf--indastry» in 

| Greenville, hhepce_ we shalt” not: 

‘diseuse that. matter. any further 
‘now. "We wunt ‘to submit’ to the: 

tions, and let your own upbiased | 

— |judgment answer them: Fouryears | 
_ ago when . * Greeayills first’ buiit 

..\|a-tobaceo .warehouse,.,. suppose 
the tobaccg men here had called 

| upon the: citizens for a thousand 

  

Oar hine’purbre ; R. Re “ithe markets i ev" =Ronld ai aye taken 

: ae fine makes | Pt aieg their breath-or would they have          

  

paid the amoubit’ '6%ér™ Ther: | 
the amount ‘the éitizens St Tarbd- 

ro spent in 4 dvertising | the tobac 
co interests.of _that place fo 
years oO Ayinky meester feted 
ville tobacco ravabasys 

Af ++ world’ suppose: the ito 
had gotten up's" “protein sale 

: i i a 
: at wdannedasteneen have made; an 
5 {ailyance. Of 25-per cent. . yee 
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inms for. their tobacco aS. an in; 

ducem cht t6 get them to brivg it 

to Greenville, would. they , have 
done it ?° » Welk that ix just. ‘what 

Rocky. Mouut did, and in ‘waking 
ap this amoantthe bauk of Rocky   
put. them’ down for just double the 
amdunt; isubseribed by-any . other   
add stifinins to already animated 

hopeful? In» lacing ‘Greenville | 

inthe place ghe,so proudty. octa— | 
piés, the leadinge strietly bright 

the Greenville “tobacco men. had 

g|asked the.eitizens to put, ten thour 

‘gand dollars in prize houses for 

ayers and give ‘rent!’ ‘sufficiontly’|: 
ies to induce worthy. ‘dnd: respon |: 

dible“bu yers to. locate, here, wonld’| ™ 
[they | have done:it: tay years aga. 

* fooxouvpeD ON ‘votirs PAGE]   
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‘here. ‘three: years ago, | ‘and’ asked |": 

50 it has 56. 0, the vasivess:men.ot the.town . ta | 

ever, since the market. first sprung) ‘sabscribe’ two thousaud’ doliars to 

(into existence, the tobaeco men-offer to the» tebaeco. ‘farmers of f _— 

eastérn North Carolira it premi- | 

\Mount authorized . the conrmittee |~ 

appainted to get np. the - fund, to | a 

people, of Greenville these. ques. sondern... Now’ wasn't" that~ ep- fee 
couragement that was bound to} 

tobacco Market of the wortd,widé, —.....; 
fanrei* éasternt “Gerolina,» suppose | i 
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DP. 3- . agree 

5 cer Pvonth, Sous ir eran. ho is gener- 
‘ubscription 2 ts orth. > w 

si i per all of a egies brevet candi- 

Entered as second _ *| also before he retarns to Ohio endeavor 
— — to make a deal whereby he can +ecure 

EVERY AFTERNOON (EXCEPT SUNDAY) | the sup, ort of Boss Quay for McKinley. 

nn nn Mood ies boon supyeees woe, bet 

WASHINGTON LETTER. Shor ace very tricky individuals” and 

(From our Regular Correspondent.) 

W asuiwerton, D. C., Sept 27th. 895. 

Olmey very poserety 
possibilities ao 

of this 

   
   

     

  

vont! pont ont side of Washi ment outs: ng- 

the fr with which Demo- 
- ages have of late been 

of tree 

men afe giving 
white metal, but they have decided to 
lay aside every com-ideration that m-y 
interfere with a democrat'c vie ory ic 
iu the state. Next yearthey will com« 
forward again, The party today is ab- 

ithout a element to 
with it. making « strong 

  

Hicks’ Great Works. 

Rev. Iri R. Hicks, the celebrated storm 
‘rophbet, of St. Louis, is now a house- 

sawe in n+ eve home in 

Gray befriended those Cubans, but all|/ America. His we ak dient ae pte: 

dicating much. It is argued that Ses-|cor/e.tly aud sccurately than any other 
ater Omg. wanld net bes become the| publication ura -y other system. The 

coansel a =H Rr pe yeinsony ot a large naniver of exreful 
personally 3) mpath w i. a: *beervers is that 9 re-ut of Hicks’ 

his relations with. Preside:t Clevelasd F ions are fuliiled to the letter. 

are such that he would hardly have en-| His sefies of annus! Aimavacs are now 

sympathy bad been with the ac-lof this country audin foreign tands. 
men andthe caure th-y repre-iTh- new Almanac for 1896 is the most 

he had ect knowe the inciit- 
the administr tion to lean the 

a meeting im favor Esina 10v p»g-s, en fine book pt 
talked up in Wash-|per, with covurs elegantly priute.. in 

shortly be held. |colurs. The maiter, soleutific, 

and instructry-a< well as the 

It is fine) 
found this wi 

but fea fine 
os some patent 

If proof were needed thar the Harrison 
boom is dead it is f irnished by the ire- 
quency with which of prow. 
iaence who come to Washingten give it 
akick. its laiest kicking was adminis- 

bin, of Mina., 

ts f & & premium to every ‘early 
w Bir ee tothe tteve 17) E. Hicks’ wel 
known and mae Ba pupular paper, 
Wervand Worxs. jour- 
nal is « peeriess educator of the mas~es, 
and is fast becoming « guar- 

in the home- of 
America. 
with the advanced of the age in 
acienée, 1 eligion and al sociai, commer- 
cial, intetiectusl and -iomestic subje~ts, 
-hould subserive for Word and Wo-ds 
Subscription only $1.00 a year. The 
Weekly Rirtecror and “erd aad 
Works will both be sent a year for $1.75. 

sys be thinks Harrison ceased to be s 
Presidential the moment itian and necessity 
was certain Quay and Piatt would Those who want to keep up 

P: noaylvania and New 
to the Republican Na- 

om. Healso thinks that 
to bave a walk-over for 
or says lie does. 

Ing t» those who are usually 
  

  

  
Mr... Fo:aker, of Ohio, has wich Ty" oy McKie = mp be GREENVILLE TOBACCO MARKET 

weet of MoKinieys F everto thes p- . 
port McKin ; Tra- 

tions itis well known that Platt was CY 0. L. JOYNER. 

in 1888 premised on behalf of Mr. Ha:- —— 
QUOTATAONS. 8104 

Lags—Common t 

egy Ps Good 4to7 

a Fine = to10 
Cuttters — Common 8 to li 

* Medium il to 15 
“  _ @ood 15 to 27| 

    

in the case, «ven though hig_per-|weiland favorably known in all pasts’ 

is written In popular style there being 
difficalt to understand about it. 

fliu. trated. Don’t con- 
medicine 

It w nothing o. the sind 
bouk. which sci's at ail the 

news stands for 26 . This fine Al : 

MRS. DELLAGA Y; Proprietress 

Convenient to depot and to the to 
bacco warehouses. 

reenville. Splendid mineral water. 

Rooms large and comfurtable. Table 

supplied with the best the market af 

fords. 

Terms reasonable. 

Greenville Collegiate 
Institute. 

REENVILLK, N.C. 8. D. Bagley 
A. M. Principal. With full corps of: 

Teachers. Next session will 

  

WONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,1995. All 
the Engl Branches, Ancient and 
Modern Languages. Music will oe 
taught on the pian. 

Instruction b graduate |i usic. a ua n wm 

ehorongi. Discipline firm, but kind. 
Terma reasonable. Art and Elocution 
will be taught, if desired, Calisthenics 
free. For particulars address the Prin- 

cipal, Greet ville N. C. 

GCREENVILLE 

Male Academy. 
The next session of this Schoo! will 

MOMDAY, SEPT. 2, 1805, 
and continue for ten months. 

The course embraces all the branches 
usnally taught in an Academy. 

  

  

retiiest of this splendid seri-s. [t con-) Terms, both for tuition and beard 
reasonable. 

Boys weil fitted and equipped for 
business, by taking the academic 
ceurse Where they wish to 
pursue a this school 
guarantees rough fon to 
enter, wiih credit, any College in North 
Carolina, or the State University. It 
refers to those who have recentiy left 

statement. 
A ng men with character and 

inioderune 3 ability taking a course with 
as will be akled ju mak» enna nae” 
ments to cuntinue in the h r a 

The discipline witi be Kept at ita 
present standard. 

Neither time nor attention nor 
work will be spared to make this schoul 
ail tuat parents could wicb. 

For further particulars see or ad- 
dress 

W.H. RaGsDALe, 
July 30,1895. Principal. 

eee 

Sarbders. 
  

  

J TONSORIAL ARTIST. 
GBERBNYV'LLE, N.C. 

@@ Patronage solicited. 
  

SRBERT EDMUNDS. 
; 5 FASHIONABLE BARI EK. 

nder Opera House, 
Special attention given to cleaning 

Gentiemens Clothing.   

College Hotell 

Best and highest location areund} 

ite walis for the truthfulness of this| 

  

  
  

  
ESTABLISHED 1875- 

S.-W. Sekultz 
PORK SEDES & SHOTILDERS 

lways »t LowgsT MagEsT P Sloss. 

TOBACEO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we Oy eee ee ae ee ee 

ng youto buy at one profit. com 
plete stoek of . 

therefore, having no risk. 
to run.we sell at a close margio. 

& M. SCHUL fareenvitie. N C™ 

THE MORNING STAR. 

The Oldest 
Daily Newspaper in: 

The Only Six-Dollar Daily of 
its Class in the 
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of the Ten Per Cent. Tax on 
Gate bo eo i sem 

month. j 
year. We. H. BeRNARD 

. & Prop., Wilmiagton, NU 

J. L. Starkey & Co. 
—AGENTS FOR THE— 

( ! a’ : 

ITY ELECTRIG LAUNDRY, 
WILMINGTON. WN. C. 

This Laundry doesthe finest work in 
de south, and prices are low. We 
make shipments eyery Tuesday. 
your werk to our store en Mexiay aed 
\t will be ferwarded 
lists furnished on aval ne nre “ae: 
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5 Looat- DIRECTORY. OCTOBER RACES. 
COUNTY OFFICELS 

Superior Court Clerk, BE. a. Moye. Sheriff, R. W. King. ” 
Register of Deeds, W. M. King, ‘Treasurer, J. L. Little. 
Coroner, Dr. 
ouse 

Surveyor, 

Commissioners—c. Dawsen, chm’n. nidas Fleming, T. EB. Keel, Jesse L. Sinith ands. M. Jones. 
Sup’t. Health, Dr. W. H. Bagwell 
Sup’t. County Home, J. w. Smith, 
County Examiner of Teachers.— prot - H. Kaugsdale. 

SA moa 

TOWN OFFICE Rs. 

Mayor, Ola Forbes. 
Clerk, C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer, W. T. Godwin. 
Police—J. w. Perkins, OX, asst; J. W. Murphy, 
Councilmen— w. H. Smith, w. y,. town, W. ‘I. Godwin. ‘T. A. Wilks, empsy Ruffin, Julius Jenkins 

chief, Fred, 
night. 

CHURCHES. | 
Baptist. Services every Sunday (ex- pt second n.orning and nigit. Prayer eting hursday night. Rev. ©, M.| « lings, pastor. Sunday School at 9°30 M.CLD. Rountree, Sup’t. 
Jatholic. No regular services. Episcopal. Services every fourth Sun- ¥ Morning anu night Rev. A_| 4. Paves, Rector. 
ai. w. B. Brow a, Sup’t. 
lethodist. Services every Sunday rning and vighr. Prayer meeting dnesday night. Rev G. F. Smith, Gr, Sunday School ut 9:30 A.M. A. Ellington, Supt. 
Sanh. Services every Ist an4 ¥ morning and night. Prayer ting ‘1 aesday 

Archie 4tuchliu, pastor, Sunday School at A. M.,B. b. Kvans, Sup’t. 

be 

- 

LODGREs, 
wenant Lodge No. 17. [. (). 8 7 Tuesday night. 

0, F., 

D.D. Has- 

    

    

   
    

nville Lodge No. 28 A.F. & A. ts first and third, Monday uights Moore, -W. ”     

  | O 4 
— SEND YOouUR—— 

  
  —IF YOU WANT-—     

Cc. O’H. Laughing- 

unday Schvol at 9:30 Sine horses the b 

That I will be 

For Five Acres or less, 
Five Acres, $5.00. I shall be glad to meet the farmers in person at Greenvil'e, N. C. «Wednesday 

B -i- PRI N Tl N G and Thursday, Oct, 24 and 3rd. Tarboro, N.C. Friday and Saturday October 
4th aud Sth. Rocky Mount, N © Monday and Tuesday, October 7th and 8th. 

—TO THE. Wilson, N. C., Wednesday and Tharsday, October 9th and Iv. Louisburg, N. Cc, 

etit 
rane Saturday, October | lth and . 3th. Parties who prefer to purchase 

/ 
arm hts at once, or who cannot meet 

EEFLECTOR OFFICE : on Danville, Va.. or by Registered Lette: to my ad- 
duress at Laurel Grove, Va,, and Rights will be promply sent by mail. In writ - 
ing please state number of acres &town this year. 

JNO. R. CHANY. PIfTSYLVANIA, CQ: | 

  

The following entries have been made for the races to take of the Greenville Pleas ure Ciub on Thursday, October ord: 
3 MINUTE CLASS. 

Geo. D.,—B. G., entered by Harry B.—B. G., entered Linpire W.—B. 
Lillian D. ~Bik 

W. B. Edwards, Snow Hill, N. C. by Walter Mewborne, Snow Hill, N.C. H., entered by Edwards Bros., S 

2:48 CLASS. 
John G.—Gr. S., entered by P. S. B. Old Black.—Blk G., entered by W. E. Warren, Greenville, N. C. Ida K.—B. M., entered by Edwards Bros., Wilson, N. C. Lillian D.—Bik M., entered by Geo. J. Studdert, Washington; N.C. Palizada.— Bik. H., entered by N. H. Whitfield, Greenville, N.C. Jaybird.—Chs. G., entered by W. B. Quinerly, Centreville, N. C. Simon P.—_B. G., entered by J. W. Parker, Farmville, N.C. - Cantbile.— Blk F - rn & Willett, New Bern, N. C. Postcript.— Blk. S., entered by Hackburn & Willett, New Bern, N. C. 

2:30 CLASS. 
-, entered by Wm. Ellis, New Beru, N. C. G., entered by Geo J. Studdert, Washington. G., entered by Hackburn & Willet, New Bern. 

RUNNING RACE, 
1-2 mile heats—best 2 in 3. Lady Allen—B. M., entered by J-B -—B. H., entered by Joe, G. Chauney, Washington. Helen S.—B. M., entered by E. E. Williams, New Bern. There will be a professional starter and co est raees ever witnessed in 

Harper, Snow Hill, N. C. 

Little Steve.—B. G 
Rush Miller.—B. 
Dominion .—B. 

Leon Williams, Tarboro. 

mpetent judges, 
Eastern North expected. 

place at the track 

and with these 
Carolina may 

  
  

THUS. J. JARVIS. 4LEX- L. BLow JARVIS < BLOW, oe 
~ ATTORN EYS-AT.LAW 

GREKNVILLE, #,. ©, | $8 Practice in. 41] the Courts 
eee 

eae 
    

F: TYSON, B. 
| Attorney and Counselor at-Law | Greenville, Pitt County, N.C. 

Practices in all the Courts. 26s. 3 Ciyil and Criminal Business Solicited. ukes a special of fraud diyoree,dani- azes, actions to recover land, and eol- lections, 
Prompt 

all busine 
Money to loan on approved security. Terms easy. 

and careful attention given‘ 

  — 
J. H. BLOUNT., J. L, FLEMING Blount & FLEMING 

ATTORN EYS-AT-Law, 
GKEEN VILLE, N. C. 8@" Practice in ali the Courts, 

    

  

L. C. LATHAM. - HARRY SKINNER {*’ Hawi We SKINN ad, L 

ATTORNEYS-aT-La@ 
GRKE-"“ILLE. N. ©. 

a 

FS “ John E. Woodard, F, c. Harding, . Wilson, N. C. Greenville, N.C, 
OODARD & HARDING, . W ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, N. | Special attention given to collections and settlement of Claims, 

        3 

  

    

        The Chariotte 
  

antec 

&o the £armers of Morth €arolina, 

  

    

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE. 
co, | 

at the following named places for the hts for my improved inethod of hanging tobacco—known as the Toop 
tring Patent. Patented by P. B. Farmer Oct. 2%, 1889, and by duly assigned to Me a3 appears of Rec ord ia the Patent office of the United States at Washington, D.C. The very low rates made below wil] hold good until Oct. 20, 1895, to wit : 

R 
Purpose of selling Farm 

i 

    UBSERVER. 

North Carolina’s: 

FOREMOST NEWSPAPER 
DAILY 

AND 
WEEKLY. - 

> eee 

=     {ndependent and fearless ; bigger and . more attractive than ever. it will be an © invaluable visitor to the home, the office, the club or the work room, 

THE DAILY OBSERVER. 
All of the news of the worid. Com- plete Daily reports from the State   $3.00. Fora greater num ber than 

me at any of the placed named, may 

and National Capitols. $8 a year,           “ 

THE WEEKILY OBSERVER. 
A perfect family journal, All the news of the week, T e reports’ : h from the Legislature a Ls tare Fea- ture. Remember the cekly Ob-. server. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,’ 
Send for sample copies, Address   LAUREL GROVE. VA. 

THE OBSERVER, — 
Charlotte, N.C, ~ 
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when it was not positively known 
that the houses would be rested 
for a term of years at a price of 
25 per cent overecost? (Every- 
body knows what ahard time 
we have had getting prize houses 
and if it hadn’t been for one: mer 
chant and three tobacco men 
heaven oply knows when we 
would have had any prize bouses 
but now it is no trouble to get 

them on short notice) This is 

jast what the Wilson business 

  

men did without waiting to get) 
some one to become responsible 
for the rent for a period of years.|. 
They went abead avd built them 
and they have had no troable ia 

renting them oat. 

The Greenville toba co market 
started off at slow speed but grad- 

ually increased until now we are 
going on at a pretty rapid gait. 

Our people always conservative’ 
have waited until they pow see 
what the fatuare of Greenville can 

be made, and forthe first time 
sinee there has been a market 

here we are going to ask the bas. 
iness men to give us a voluntary 
contribution equal to that raised 
by the tobacco men- 

From the very beginning of the 
tobacco market here the pages of 
the REFLEcTroR have been open 
for the discussion of any matter 
or subject that tended tothe de— 
velopment of the tobacco taarket. 
The writer bas personal knowl- 
edge that the position of the e:li- 
tor of the ReFrecror in regard to, 
the Greenville tobacco market, 
has lost him advertising watter 
from other markets. yet notwith— 
standing this he has atall times 
and under all circumstances 
wielded a fmendly pen for his 
home market, anil in appreciation 
of his past services and the posi- 
tionthat he has occupied in regard 
to the market the tobacco men,al 
ways grateful and appreciative 
for any courtesy bestowed, are 
going to issue eight thousand ex- 
tra copies of the ReFLECTUR (a 
thousand each week) with illus— 
trations of the marker. It will 
cost a great deal to get up these 
iliustratious and to publish and 
mail the eight thousand extra 
copies, and now for the first time, 
as we have said before, we ask fora 
contribution from the business 
men. If there is one who does 
not think he has been Denefitted 
by the tobacco market and that it 
will not pay him, as a matter of 
course we do not expect him to 
give apvtbing, but we hope that 
our down town business men will 

ss bese seen handed as the tobacco     
   

AUTUMN ANATOMY: / 

Peeple Going aid Geaitng: Pheee 
Early Fall Days. 

  

N. H. Whitfield went to Oxfor.l to- 

day. — 

J. W. Wiggins went to Rocky M unt 

today. 

A Ward, of Bethe, 

night here. 

Mrs. J. H. Blount haz gone to Tar- 

borv to visit relatiyes. 

Capt. Prce went to Wilson Friday 
evening to spead a day or twu. 

Solicitor C. M. Bernard has goue to 
Hendersou for Vance county court. 

Mrs. Pattie Winstead, ot Rocky 

Mount, is visiting her parents at the 
King tlouse. 

Mrs. Alfred forbes and little Misses 

Glenn and Helen, went to Kiuston Fri- 

day to visit reiatives. 

W. T. Harris returned to-day from 

spent Friday 

Atlavta where he had been to the ex- | 

position. He says itis a big affair and 

weil worth going to see. 

Mayor William Ellrs, of Newbern, ar- 
rived tu-day with five herses that Lave 

been entered fur Trursday's races. He 

says Greeuville is getting to be the 
equal of Baltimore for goud races and 

the large number of horses entered- 

  

Church Services. 

Methodist church.-—Sunday 
School at 9:30 A. M. Preaching 
atll A. M. and7:30P. M. by Rev 
G. F. Smitb. 

Episcopal ehurch.—Sunday 
School at 9:30 A. M.     

  
Baptist church._Sunday School 

at 9:30 A. M. Preaching at ll 
A. M. and 7:30 P. M.by Rev.C. M. 
Billings. 

Presbyterian.—Sunday School 

at 9:30 A. M. | 
  

Orginal Observat.ons. 

Noah is the first man who made the 
arc light. 

Love is deformed when it is all on 

one side. 

Many a young man who has been 

too bashfui to propose toa giri has had 
her father come into the par or about 

t2 o'clock anc help him out. 

It is said that the greatest difficulty 

encounteied in building railroads in 

Afriea is that the ostriches eat up the 

rails as fast as they are laid —O:ange 
(Va.) Observer. 
  

The Register of Deeds hal appli- 

eati ns for only three marriage licenses} 

this week, two for white and one for 

evlored coupics. The whites were J. 
Piumanand Mary Bland. J. O- -High-|" 
smith and AllieAudrews, 

Bs} 6 

SEPTEMBER SAYINGS. 

_ | iriete That taform Kou What is Go- 

Cotton 8 cents. 

News to-day is almost as dry as the 
weather. 

17th.—Gov. Carr’s fine fresh 
Butter today. S. M. ScHULTZ. 

Freso Lunch Biseuits just in at D.S. 
Smith’s. 

Large lot of Ledgers and Day 
Books just received at Reflector 
Book Store. 

One more »unday and two more days 

jin September. 

D. 8. Smith has .ew crop raisins asd 

they are elegant. 

D. W. Hardee has just received 
acar load of Fiour at lowest 
prices. 

Itis not going to get much cooler to 
stav so until there is rain 

Losi.—Bunck uf keys between 
‘postoffice and S. E. Pender & 
Co’s store. Finder please re- 
turn to store or to REFLECTOR 
office. . I. PENDER. 

The crowd here to-day was not as 

large as usual for Saturday. 

Jast received 50 barrels of 
Granulated Sugar at lowest prices 
at D. W. Hardee. 

The weather was cooler to-day, but 
rain is not yet in evidence. 

Chey will melt in your mouth, those 

Fresh Lunch Biscuits at D. 5. Smith‘s. 

A long haired medicine vender held a 

|large crowdon the public sqaare this 

afternoon. H- found plenty of people 

ready to bite, a» usual. 

GREENVILLE, N. C.. Sept. 16,95 
To THE FuBLic:—C. Rogers 
having gone off on a business 
trip for a week or ten days, all 
business connected with The Ger- 
man Electric Agency will be at- 
tended to by John Dobson. Re- 
member we guarantee a cure to 
any one using a German Electric 
Beit, and if it does vot cure, your 

  
woney will be cheerfully re 
faouded. 

Respectfully, 
. J- Roaers, Gen’) Ag’t. 

JOHN Dosson, Special Agent. 
  
  

Locai Trains and Boat Schedule. 

  

  

Pirssenger and mail 
veorth, arrives 8:22 A. M. 
arriyes 6:37 P. M. 

North Bound Freight, arrives 9:50 A 
M, leaves 10:10 A. M. 

South Bound Freight, arrives 2:90 P. 
M., leaves 2:15 P. XM. 

“Steamer Myers arrives from Wash 
ington Mouday, Wednesday and Friday 
leaves for Washingtou Tuesaday, Thurs 
lay and saturday. 

train oing 
Going uth, 

  

7 Weather” ‘Bubenn. 

834 generally ‘fair, slightly warm-   jer in the interior sunday atternoon. 

Cotton and Peanu ts, 

Below are Norfolk grins of cotton 

  

Corrected by S. M. Schultz. 

  

The best line of Tablets, Note 
Paper, Euvelopes, Box Paper, 
aud Cards in town can be found 
at the Reflector Book Store. ~ * 

YOUR- ATTENTION | 
IS CALLED iO THE ELEGANT 

—LINE OF— 

  

DRESS GODS, SILKS, LAGES, 
Ribbons, Gloves, Mitts, &c., carried by 

A, CHERRY Cf, 
this season. Our Stock of—* 

S.H.O.E.S, 
—AND— 

Ladies & ee 

isthe largest and cheapest ever of- 
fered in this town, come and see for 

yourself and be convinced. 

  

Curtains. 

& gee 
ee a 

J. B. CHERRY &. Co:   

and peanuts for ven ae as furnishe d 
by Cobb Bros. & gemission Mer- 
bhants of Norfok : 

COTION. 

Good Middling 8 18-16 
Middling 84 
Low Middling 8 1-16 
Good Ordiiar Y i 

Tone—steady. 
PEANUTS. 

Prime 23 
Extra Prime 3 
“ancy 3 
Spanish $1 bu 
Tone—steady ; ae 

Greenville Market. 

Batter, per lo 15 to 25 
Western Sides 6 to-7 
Sugar cured Hams 12 to 184 - 
Corn 40 to 
Corn Meal 50 to 
Fiour, Family 4.0U to 4°50 
Lard 53 to lu . 
Oats 4U to 3 
Sugar 4 ta 6 
Ceffee 16 to 25 
Salt per Sack 1 00 to 1 75 
Chickens 20 to 50 
Egys per doz 10 to 123 
Beeswax. per Iz 20 
Kerosene, 113 to 15 
Hulls. per tou 6 Ov 
Cotton Seed Meal 10 0U 
Hides 5to¥ 

BABY CARRIAGES, FURNITURE, . 
Mattinys, Window Shades and — 

Goods sold on their merits. and 
prices made accordingly. é 

~ 

_@


